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Abstract
Ion implantation of Al SI 52 100 and 107)) steels was conducted in order to improve the corrosion, wear and ul ti matels the
fretting behavior of the steels. Implantations consisted of I x lId Ta cm ~. 3 ~ 10~’Ti cm f .5 x l0~C’ cm ~. and
3.1 x l0~ Ti cm 1.55x I0°~N
2
1 em 2, All implantationswere successfulin improving thecorrosion resistance.On aseriige.the
peak anodiecurrent wasreduced hs over 30(1 my, the passivationpotential wasreduced,and the pitting potential wasincreasedby
over 1000 mV in t).t) I M NaCI. Ti ~ C’ and Ti + N implantations increasedthe load—carryingcapacity in lubricated scoffing tests by
60Yo and401o respectively.Ta produced no improvementin scoffing resistance. Ti + N implantation increased the hardnessby 25bo
osertheunimplantedsteeland both Ti ±C.’ and Ta implantation reduced the surfacehardness.Frettingwearwasreduced only slightls
in the Ta implanted sample and increasedin both the Ti + C’ and Ti + N implanted samples with the latter showing 4 5 times the
weight loss as the unimplanted sample. The correlation between fretting and hardness supports a mechanism in sshich the hard
surface layer breaks into fine particles which act as an abrasive under the intenseload of the halls.
1. Introduction inhibits pitting of the passivefIlm by the chloride ions
[4].
It hasbeenwidely demonstratedthat ion implantation Another severewear processis fretting. or surface
canalter the mechanicalpropertiesandcorrosionbeha- damage caused by low-amplitude oscillatory sliding
vior of many alloys. Of particular importanceare the betweentwo contactingsurfaces.Fretting is a compli-
bearing steels such as AISI M50 and 52100. Service cated processinvolving the effect of contactconditions,
application often requires the use of these steels in environmentalconditionsand material properties[5].
aggressiveenvironmentsor underseverelocalizedwear Since fretting is intimately related to wear, corrosion
modes. Applications require selection of the proper and fatigue [6. 7], increasing the resistanceto fretting
implant to improve the property which is responsible is best accomplishedby surface modifications which
for in-servicedegradation.Implantationof Ti and C or addresstheseotherdegradationmechanisms.The prob-
Cr and Mo into M50 steel are both successful,but for 1cm at hand is the fretting of AISI 52100 and 1070
different reasons.The main benefit of implantationcon- bearings by low amplitude oscillatory motion of the
sisting of Ti andC is believedto be the reductionin the halls. Ion implantation is exploredas a possiblemeans
friction coefficient by the formation of an amorphous of addressingthis issue.Specifically, threeimplantation
phase[1, 2]. The decreasein friction under lubricated treatmentshave been selected:Ta. Ti+C and Ti+N
testconditionshas beenattributed to enhancedwetting implantation into 52100 and 1070 steels.To date, very
characteristicsof the interfacewhich promoteshydrody- little work has beendone to explore the potential role
narnicflow andinhibits surfacecontact[3]. Thebenefi- of implantationon fretting. Therefore,implantationsare
cial effect of a Cr and Mo implantation is due to a selectedon the basis of their effectivenessin tmproving
different reason.In a corrosiveenvironmentsuchas sea- wear,fatigueand corrosionof bearingsteels.Ti + C has
water. Cr imparts passivity to the bearing and Mo been shown to improve wear behavior, as previously
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mentioned.Ti + N has beenvery successfulin reducing peaksof the implanted profiles. The results of Hubler
wearand corrosionwhenapplied as a surfacecoating. et al. [8] were used to guide the selectionof dosefor
Finally, Ta is very effective in improving the corrosion both implants.The energy of the Ta implantationwas
behaviorof steels.Since fatiguespallingis improvedby set at the maximumachievableandthe dosewaschosen
a reductionin friction andthe introductionof compres- basedon corrosionresultsfrom Hubler et al. [8].
sive stresses,all implantationsareexpectedto contribute
to mitigation of this degradationmode, 2.3. Compositionanalysis
The compositionof the implanted surfaceswas ana-
lyzed using Rutherford backscatteringspectrometry
2. Experiment (RBS) and X-ray photoelectronspectroscopy(XPS).
RBSwasperformedusing2 MeV He2+ in theTandetron
2.1. Materials acceleratorat the MIBL. Analysisof the Ta implantation
The materialsweresuppliedin threeforms: corrosion wasstraightforwardsincethe massof Ta is greaterthan
coupons16 mm (0.625 inch) in diameterby 3 mm(0.125 that of the substrate,Analysis of the Ti +C andTi + N
inch) thick, weardisks 38 mm (1.5 inch) in diameterby implantationswas aidedby the useof the PROFILE code
6 mm (0.25 inch) thick, and frettagetest bearingraces [9] to determine the composition profile of the
35mm (1.375 inch) in diameterby 4mm (0.16 inch) implanted species. XPS was performed on a
thick. The corrosionand wear disks were made from Perkin—ElmerPHI 5400X-ray photoelectronspectrom-
both AISI 52100 (Fe—1.5Cr—1C—0.3Mn—0.2Si)or 1070 eterby surfacedepth profiling using3 keV Ar5’ ions.
(Fe—(0.8—1.1)Mn—0.7C—-(0.1 —0.15)Cr) steelsin the har-
denedandtemperedcondition.Theheattreatmentcon- 2.4. Corrosion
sistedof a soakat 843 °C(1550°F)for 45 mm followed Potentiodynamicpolarizationscanswere conducted
by an oil quenchand a temperingtreatmentat 232 0C in either 0.5N sulfuric acid or 0.01 M NaC1 in pH 6.0
(450 °F)for 1 h. The resultinghardnessof the samples phosphatebuffer on corrosiondisks that werelacquered
was R~59. The bearingraceswere madeout of 52100 off to exposea small (0.02—0.2cm2) areato the solution.
only and wereannularin shapewith an inner diameter Polarizationscanswerebegunsoonafter immersionin
of 16 mm, a thicknessof 4 mm, and a curved bearing the acid solution sincereduction of the air-formedfilm
raceway.TheirhardnesswasR~59 aswell. Thecorrosion occurredquickly at the open-circuitpotential.However,
andwear disksreceiveda final mechanicalpolish con- thereductionof thefilm wasmuchslowerin the chloride
sisting of 1 p.m diamond paste,and the bearing races solution. As such the samplewas held at a potential
wereusedin the as-receivedcondition. 250 mY below open-circuitfor severalminutesprior to
performing polarization scans. Both solutions were
2,2, Implantation deaeratedprior to testing. Polarization scans were
Implantationswereconductedon corrosionandwear conducted at a rate of 1 mY
5~ and began at
disksof alloys1070 and52100andon thecurvedbearing —1000 mV(SCE) in the chloride solution and at
racewayof thealloy 52100races.Implantationsconsisted —10 mV(SCE) in the acid solution using a Princeton
of three types: Ti + C which was 3 x iO’~Ti + cm
2 at Applied Research(PAR) model 173 potentiostatwith a
120 keV followed by 1.5 x iO’~C~cm2 at 40 keV, Ta model 276 digital interfacelinking it to anIBM personal
which consistedof 1 x lO~Ta5’ cm2 at 140 keY, and computer.





2 at 120 keV (assumedto be 2.5. Wearand hardness
equivalentto 3.1 x
10t7 N
5 cm2 at 60 keV). Ti+C and The hardnessof the unimplantedandimplantedsur-
Ta implantationswereconductedat SPIRECorporation faces was measuredusing a MatsuzawaMXT7O-UL
and the Ti +N implantation was performed at the Knoophardnessindenterwith loadsin the range 1—lOg.
Michigan Ion Beam Laboratory (MIBL) at the Thewearbehaviorof the varioussurfacetreatmentswas
University of Michigan. Vacuumsin bothcasesranged determinedby a scuffing test procedure.In this test, a
from mid 10-6 to low 10~Torr. So as not to disturb stationaryball is pressedinto contactwith a rotating
the metallurgicalmicrostructureby beamheating,beam flat disk specimen.The contact load is determinedby
currentswere limited to 1
1.tA cm
2. In all cases,the weights applied to the end of the bar to which the
beamwasrasteredacrossthe sampleat an angle normal stationaryslider is attached.The applied load can be
to the planeof the sample.In the caseof the bearing controlledup to a maximumof 1300N. The ball, which
races,this resultedin a 00 implantationangleonly at is taken from a bearing, slides on a flat surface in a
the bottom of the bearing track, which is appropriate directionparallelto the disk surfaceat a speedof 0.72 m
for the frettagetestprocedure.The energiesof the Ti +C s— 1, controlledwith a d.c. servomotor. Mineral oil was
and Ti +N were chosento result in coincidenceof the usedas lubricant. A conventionalsteploading method
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was used in which the applied load is increasedafter Energy (MeV)




a function of load.
~0 “~t~ 1 01017 Ta~/cm2@140key -
-~ Retained dose: 4.1 x1016 Ta/cm2
2.6. Fretting
Frettagetestswereconductedin a Fafnir model 11636 ~ CC -
friction oxidation testerwhich consistsof a chuck con-
tamingtwo testbearings.Eachbearingconsistsof a pair ~ ~ -
of bearingraces and nine, 6 mm (0.25 inch) diameter /:.
balls made of AIST 52100. The test load is applied by 20
tightening the castlenut until the calibratedcoil spring
is compressedto the step or shoulderon the chuck top
shaft. When assembled,one race or washerof each of ‘~o~ 400 600 800 1000
the two bearingsets mountedin the oscillating bearing Channel
seat is free to oscillate with respectto their fixed mates (si)
mounted in the chuck top and base An eccentric iso
mounted on the motor shaft and connected to the iron ______
oscillating beartngseatcrank by meansof a connecting oxide
rod makesthe small angleof oscillation possible 60 1 Iron I
Test bearingraces were cleanedand wetghedto the AiiPerct 50
nearest 0 1 mg before being assembledwith the test 40
grease(EssoNebulaEP1 Batch2) and mountedin the 30 _____
test equipment The bearingswere then tested at a Tanta~im 20 Tan~um
constanttemperatureof —32 C (0 F) a frequencyof ill t r r
30 Hz and a force of 2446 N (550Ibs) for 22 h. On 0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 60 90 tOO
removal,the raceswereagaincleanedandweighedwith spuiter time tmin) -- APproximeiet5 3 i/mi,
the fretting weardeterminedby the weight lossexperi- ~
encedby the races. Fig. I. RBS spectrum(a) and composition profile as determinedby
XPS (b) for Ta implanted 52100steel,
3. Resultsand discussion mately 1.7 x
10i7 Ti cm”
2 (57% of nominal) but a much
largeramountof C, perhapspickedup from thevacuum
3.1. Composition during deposition. RBS, XPS and PROFILE fitting all
RBS spectraand compositionprofiles as determined agree.The estimatedsputteringyields are 2.5 for Ti and
by XPS for the threeimplantationsare shown in Figs. 0.6 for C. A fit to the RBS spectrumusingPROFILE gives
1—3. The RBS plots, Figs. 1(a)—3(a), show both the a retaineddoseof 2.2 x 1017Ti cm2 (0.71%)andan N
measuredspectrumand the RUMP simulation giving the dosewhich appearsto beequivalentfrom XPS analysis.
best fit. The simulation was basedon composition vs. However, the RBS spectrumcould only be fitted by
depth profiles determinedusing the PROFILE code, and assuminga significant concentrationof a light element
adjustingthe sputteringcoefficientuntil the best fit was in the surfacelayers,perhapsC. The lower retainedTi
achieved. The retained dose is also shown for each dose (in per cent) in the Ti +C implant vs. the Ti + N
implanted specie.Figures l(b)—3(b) show the resultsof implant is expectedowing to the lower implantation
XPS depthprofiling using3 keY Ar~at a currentdensity energyof Ti in the Ti +C implantation.Overall, element
of about 8 p.A cm2 for Ta andTi+C and 80 p.A cm2 concentrationsand distributionsdeterminedusingRBS
for Ti + N. A sputteringrateof 3 A mm - wasassumed directly, the PROFILE codeandXPSagreereasonablywell.
in the conversionfrom sputtertime to depth for Ta and
Ti+C and 30A min”’ for Ti+N. 3.2. Corrosion
RBS and XPS results bothagreein the amount and Potentiodynamicpolarization experimentsin 0.5 N
distribution of Ta. The retained Ta dose is sulfuric acid showed only minor differencesin electro-
4.1 x 1O~~cm2 or 41% of the nominal dose (which chemical behaviorbetweenas-receivedand (Ti+C or
yields a sputteringcoefficientfor Ta of about2.7) andit Ta) implanted samples,Fig. 4. Note that the scansare
is distributed in the form of a truncated Gaussian very reproducible and the data on the unimplanted
distribution with a peak at about 7.5nm. The Ti+C sampleagreewell with thoseof Hubler et a!. [8] on
implantation resulted in a retained dose of approxi- M50 steel.Hubler showedthat Ta implantation results
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Fig. 2. RBS spectrum(a) and composition profile as determinedby Fig. 3. RBS spectrum(a) and composition profile as determinedby
XPS (b) for Ti+C implanted 52100steel. XPS (b) for Ti+N implanted 52100steel.
in a smalleranodicpeakanda decreasein the potential passivationbehaviorand raising the pitting potential,
at which the currentbeginsto increasein thetranspassive Fig. 5. Both Ta and Ti + C implantationsincreasedthe
region.The sameis true of theseresultsbut the effect is open-circuitpotential by about 300—350 mY, dropped
not aslarge.Figure4 showsthat boththe Ta andTi + C the anodicpeakby 100 timesandincreasedthe pitting
implanted samples exhibit a lower anodic peak (by potentialby about 1300—l400mY.The Ti+N implant-
about 10 times), an approximately100 mY drop in the ation did not change the open-circuit potential but
passivation potential and little change in the passive decreasedthe peakanodiccurrentdensityby morethan
regionor the onsetof the transpassiveregion. Analysis 100 timesandincreasedthepitting potentialby 1400 mY.
of the exposedsurfacesindicatesthat the unimplanted Resultsfor Ta agreeextremelywell with thoseof Hubler
samplecorrodesuniformly, resultingin a blackcorrosion et al. [8] and Nielsen et al, [10]. Results of Ti+C
product. However, both the Ti+C and Ta implanted implantationalso agreewith Hubler et a!. [2] andthe
samplesretainedpolishingscratchesandwereetchedin results of TiN are in line with thoseobservedby others
some regions, while others remained reflective. The [11]. Pitting was extremelyseverein the unimplanted
reductionin the peakanodiccurrent andthe decrease sample,but the samplesurfaceremainedbright andfree
in the passivationpotentialare attributedto the forma- from localizedattack in all the implanted surfaces.The
tion of a Ta
205 film by selectivedissolutionof Fe and one exceptionwas the Ta implantationwhich showed
reprecipitationof Ta. somepitting, but this may havebeendueeitherto the
Polarizationresults in 0.1 M bufferedNaCl solution shallow depthof the implantlayer relativeto the surface
are more striking. The unimplanted samples were roughnessor to polarizationabovethe pitting potential.
severely pitted owing to the low pitting potential Improvedcorrosionresistanceis attributedto the forma-
(—100 mY (SCE)),while all implantationswereeffective tion of Ta205in thecaseof Ta implantationandperhaps
in reducingthe size of the anodic peak,improving the to amorphizationof the surfacelayers.
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Fig.4. Potentiodynamtcpolarization plots of unimphmted.Ta implanted and Ti+C implanted 52100 steel in deaerated0.5 N sulfuric acid al
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Fig. 5. Potentiodynamicpolarizationplols of unimplanted.Ta implanted,Ti + C implanted andTi +N implanted 52100steelin deaerated0.01 M
NaCI bufferedto pH 6 at 25 ‘C anda scan rateof I mV s’
3.3. Wearand hardness minimizes plowing and subsurfacedeformation and
Scuffing test results are summarizedin Fig. 6 which hence increasesthe effectivenessof running-in, thus
plots the coefficient of friction as a function of the increasingscuffing resistance.Observedincreasesin the
applied load. Theseresults show that both Ti+C and load-carryingcapacity agreefairly well with the mea-
Ti + N implantationwereeffectivein increasingtheload- sured hardnessfollowing implantation, Table 1. Ti + N
carrying capacity over that for unimplantedsteel. Ta implantationincreasesthe surfacehardnessas expected,
implantation,however,providedno improvementin the producing an increasein the scuffing resistance.Both
load-bearingcapacity,in contrastto theresultsof Hubler Ti + C andTa implantation,however,reducethe surface
et eu. [8]. The load-carryingcapacityin the scuffing test hardness,in agreementwith Oliver et al. [12]. However,
is attributedeither to the hardnessof the surfacelayer while Ti +C was effective in increasing the scuffing
or the changein friction coefficient.This hard, thin layer resistance.Ta was not. Ti+C implantation is known to
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following testingrevealedthatmisalignmentandwalking
bearings contributed to someof the observed scatter in
Ti+C the data. Walking of bearingsaffected threeof the four
0.4
Unimplanted unimplantedsamplesandthe othershowedindications.2 52100 of load spring misalignment.Walking occurredin both
0.3
of the Ti +N implantedpairs andin one of the four Ta
‘a-
implanted pairs.There was also some evidenceof set
~ 0.2
screwmisalignment in severalof the pairs. Although the
scatteris great, certain trends can be identified. First,
xiç 0.1 Ta implantation resulted in fretting wear that was on
_______________________________________ paror slightly improvedover the unimplantedbearings.
0.0 ‘ TheTi + Cimplantationresultedin greaterfretting wear,
0 200 400 600 800 1000
asdid the Ti+N implantation.Thereappearsto be anNormal load (N)
inversecorrelationbetweenfretting wear resistanceand
Fig. 6. Coefficient of friction as a function of the normal load in a surfacehardness.This is not totally unexpected.A hard
lubricated step-load test on unimplanted, Ta implanted, Ti+C thin layercan be a sourceof abrasivewearparticlesin
implantedandTi + N implanted 52100 steel.
a fretting test. The differencein the role of this layer in
sliding wear and fretting wear is the sliding distance.TABLE 1. Normalizedhardnessof implanted samples
_______________________________________________________ In sliding wear, sliding distancesare large and oil
Load (g) Ta Ti+C Ti+N constantlysweepsaway weardebrisbeforethenext pass.
However,in thecaseof fretting causedby highfrequency
10 0.73 0.79 0.98 oscillations,the sliding distanceis extremelysmall and
1 0.80 0.82 1.25 wearparticlescanbecometrappedbetweenthe contact
area, acting as hard abrasiveparticlesand promoting
Hardnessesarerelative to the unimplantedvalues.
fretting wear [13]. The increased hardnessof the
implanted surfacelayersmay also reducethe fracture
reducethe friction coefficient, but no significant change resistance,thus increasing the rate of wear particle
was observed in these tests. Ta implantation is not formation.Finally, oxideswhich arebeneficialin scuffing
expectedto result in either a harderfilm or a lower testsmay be detrimentalin fretting, asfretting in a non-
friction coefficient and this is consistent with the oxidizing environmenthasbeenfound to be less severe
observedresults, than in an oxidizing environment[13].
3.4. Fretting
Resultsof fretting testsare given in Fig. 7. Theresults 4. Summary
are somewhatambiguousin that thereis a largeamount
of scatterin the data.Inspectionof the bearingpattern The results indicate that all implantationswere very
effective in improving the corrosion resistance. On
12t’ average,Ti +C, Ti +N and Ta implantationsreduced
the peakanodic current by greater than or equal to
100 A average 300 mY, reducedthepassivationpotential,andincreased
max/mm range the pitting potential by over 1000 mY. This resultedin
‘~ 80 the formation of a protective passivefilm and a high
resistanceto pitting in both 0.5 M H2S04 and 0.1 N
60 I buffered (pH 6) NaCl solutions. Ti+C and Ti+N
implantations significantly increasedthe wear resistance
40
in a lubricatedstep-loadscuffing testby 60% and40%
respectively.Ta producedno improvementin the wear
e ___________20 resistance,Ti + N implantation increasedthe hardness_________________________________ by about 25% and both Ti+C and Ta implantationreducedthe surfacehardness.Frettingwearwasreduced
Unimplanted Ta Ti+C Ti÷N
only slightly in the Ta implanted sampleand increased
Treatment in both the Ti +C and Ti + N implanted sampleswith
the latter showing 4—S times the weight loss as theFig. 7. Weightloss in a fretting testusinga Fafnir model 11636 tester
andEssoNebula EP1 batch#2 greaseon unimplanted,Ta implanted, unimplantedsample.The fretting results correlatewell
Ti+C implanted andTi+N implantedbearings, with hardness,supportinga mechanismin which the
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